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LANCASTER, GARRARD COUNTY.

Mr. Ktl Doty entertained the Junior
Club Thursday evening.

Our efllciont postmaster, MIbb lilla

Wnteon, has appointed Mr. Kirk Kirby

nn deputy.
n.. vnuni. rriimil. H. Clay Ilnmll- -

ton, will In a few dnytt open a mettt store

on Lexington street. Wo wish tho young

geutiemnn much success.
Durinj tho storm Tuesday evening

the lijshtuliifr stunned John Clark, better
known ns "Ited Cloud," and also burned
two ntacka of hay in the old linker Held,

near the depot.
Two of the candidates for the demo

cratic nomination for circuit clork,
Messrs. George Walden and Bmd Jen-

nings, have withdrawn from tbu race,
leaving only Will Mason in the field.

Nominations will bo made Monday for

Hheriirand circuit clerk.
Italy backed down; Chili backed

down; Kugland backed down and now it
is reported that Canada has bacKeu

down, nil ut the bidding of Uncle nm.

Fauiuel is a wonderful man when ho yets

his dander up; and he Is no more afraid

of a a small foe than ho is of n large one;
and woo be to the nation that dares to

tread on tho tail of his coat.
-- Miss Nell Anderson, of Indiana, ar-

rived Monday to visit her mother, Mra.

Susan Anderson. Miss Maggie Hright

has returned to Stanford. Misi Mattie

Walker has returned from a week's visit

nt Crab Orchard. Mr. and Mra. A. II.
KiceareBpendlng this week at Linniettu
springs. Mrs. Clel Johnston and son

ore visiting Mrs. T. M. Johnstou. Geo.
T.Mason, of Chicago, is visiting his

mother, Mrs. K. J. Mason. Henry San-dlfe- r,

of Middleaboro, is visiting his
grand-mothe- r, Mra. W. II. Smith. Miss

MamioXoolls tht guest of Miss Kiln

Dunn, at llryautuvilie. I'M Sutton, of

Markabury. has accepted a portion in

It. II. lhtaon'H store. Mi-- Win West

has returned to Georgetown. Capt. Wel-

lington Harlan, of Hurrodsburj?, was in

town Wednesday. Dr. Joe Uogrs is

spending a few days in Hloomlngton,

Ind.
Not many years ago the fruit crop

rarely ever failed. Probably not oftcuer

than once in every four years tho crop

proved abort, and there was seldom n

total failure. The fruit waa also of a

better quality than wo have at present.
Of the many varieties of apples, peaches

and pears that aro now placed on the
market, manj of them are tustolees aim
insipid, and frequently fall to come to
maturity. The changes that have been

taking placo in tho seasons may have
something to do with tho crop failuroi

but it would not necessarily ailed tho

the quality of tho fruit. The country is

Hooded wltn catalogues of fruitH from

Maine to Georgia that are profusely il-

lustrated with cuta of poaches, pears, ap-

ples, strawberries, melons, Ac, that
tempt the grower into purchases that
rarely ever prove to bo anything like

tho representations made In the books,

or by tho agents of dealers. Tho grafted

or budded fruit is not as reliable ns tho

settling in producing a sure crop, altho'
some of It Is of an excellent quality.

It ia Very important that tho discov-

ery of America should be celebrated now

and then say once In every 100 years

lor fear that tho people might forget that
it was discovered, or that Columbus had

anything to do with it. Of course no-

body will bo any richer, wiser or hap-

pier on account of such celebrations, but
then it will give employment to speak-

ers who are proud of their attainments,
and who aro never so happy aa when

they have by force of circumstances cor-ral- ed

a goodly number of their follow-citizon- s,

who aro compelled to listen to

whatever may bo furnished for tho occa-

sion. It also nflbrdB an opportunity to

"cat, drink and bo merry" under n pre-

text of a faithful discharge of duty in up-

holding tho honor of tho Nation that is

superintending tho festivities of .tho oc-

casion. So, hurrah for Columbus, Mrs.

Columbus nnd tho Columbuses from
Christopher down! Wo nro Borry ho in

not allvo to-da- to mako furthor discov-

eries. Ho might go in search of tho
North Polo and como back with Hying

"
colors, liko Dr. Kane', if ho didn't freeze

whilo floating amid tho Ico or hunting
the gay and festivo bear.

Ballard Smith, oditor-in-chic- f of tho
Now York World, has "resigned" be- -

) cause ho took too ultra grounds in favor
of tho Homestead strikers for tho pro-

prietor, t--

Wm. White, for 37 years grand sec
retary of Grand Lodge aud Grand Kn- -

campment of Odd Fellows in Kentucky
and for 57 years a member of the order,

died in Loulsvillo aged 70.

Director Gonoral Davis, of tho

World's Columbian Commission, says

Congress has really given tho fair

or $783,000 more than it is gen-

erally understood tho bill called for. In
addition ho says ho knows already of an
offer of 20 per ceut. premium on tho is

sue'ot iu half dollars, and lookB

upon Congress' action as a presont of

nearly $1,000,000, when a loan of ?5,000,

000 only was asked for. As this is a gift

pure and simple tho fair people ought to

bo pretty well satisfied.

DANVILLE.

The I.vTxitioit JoriiNAiA which
should have reached hero Tuesday morn-
ing, this week, did not arrive till Wed-
nesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. IJobort Ilnnn returned
to Denton, Texas, Wednesday aftor a a
pleasant visit to there old homo here.

Connor, by C. I. Clay, ownod by
Warren Rtuwell, of Danville, took tho
serond money in the great race at Cin-
cinnati Tuesday. Time: 2:18, 2:10.

Mossers. It. L. Salter, G. W. Coulter
and J. H. Caldwell, heretofore appointed
by tho county court to divide the coun
ty into Justices' districts, hnvo submitted
the following report to Judge McKerran,
dividing tho county into six districts.
(Our nttontive correspondent sends us tho
report in full, but it is too leuethy for
our limited space. En.)

Messrs. J. B. Paxton, of Lincoln, B.
K. Slavic, of Garrard, Dr. Plummer, of

Mercer, G. I). Mahan, Boyle, composing
tho Democratic Central Committee, met
hero Wednesday morning aud by a ma-

jority vote concluded to adhere to tho
plan for tho primary election in tho cir
cuit court Judge's race odopted by them
on the 1th Inst, and published in this
paper on Tuesday.

Miss Sallio It. Letcher has returned
to Itiehmond after a visit to tho Misses
Lylo. Mrs. K. B. Thiele has returned
from Chicago. Mies Hnltio Phillips has
returned to her homo iu Louisville after
a visit to Miss Mary Mcltoberts. Miss
Mary Mclloberta will leave Friday for a
two-week'- s stay at Kstill .Springs. Col.
Thos. McliobertH, Miss Sue Mcltolmts
and Miss Julia Hii:gins nro visiting in
Lincoln county. Mr. James Al
len, of Chicago, nrd Mr. O. O. Iox, of
this place, aro absent on a fishing trip at
Cumberland river. Miss Laura Down-to- n

accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Itobert
Ilann to Deuhain, Texas, Tuesday. She
will remain there for some time.

Hon. Joseph S. Joplin, republican
representative in the present legislature
from Itockcastlo county, called up coun-

ty clerk Nichols Tuesday night about 0
o'clock and asked for license to marry
a lady giving the natnu of Mins Kliz.i A.
Kerrill. Minister Allen was sent for
and tho parties were married iu the
county clerk's olllco. Tho is said to be a
step-daught- of Jasper Iteckels, who is
either now or was a short time ago n

tenant on Mr. Jopliu's Itockcastlo farm.
The bride aud two other ladies, probably
relatives, have been living hero Boveral
weeks in ouo of J. M. (Juisinberry's now
cottages on Kast Main Street. Tho bride
is a mother of a two months' old child
and it is said lias two other children in
Itockcastle county under ttiocare of her
mother.

LIBERTY, CASEY COUNTY.

At tho lato teacher's examination,
out of 11 who went through tho ordeal,
only two obtained certificates ono n
first and tho other a third clnss.

Commissioners F. 1. Combest, II. D.
Clifford nnd A. A. Woolford hnvo Hied
their report in the county clerk's otlice,
making eight magisterial districts.

A. It. Clarke and wifo hnvo returned
from a two week's visit to his father-i- n

law iu Midway. Misses Jennie Kill's nnd
Mollio Gadberry were on n visit to Miss
Bertha Klliott on Friday and Saturday.

Col. Silas Adams returned hero Fri-

day night nnd started Saturday morning
for Frankfort. From nil parts of tho
Congressional districts como the encour-
aging news that ho is gaining strength
in all directions.

A Mr. Shearer, representing n firm
at Xicholasvillc, in company with W. T.
Humphrey, of this place, started on an
extensive tour on Tuesday morning
through tho lower part of tho county for
tho purpose of viewing tho timber pros-
pects, with n possibility of establishing a
Btnvo factory in our county.

Tho Hon. I). G. Colson addressed a
good-size- d audienco at tho court-hou- se

on tho (5th inst. Whilo treating Colonel
Adams with the greatest courtesy, John
Henry got a little "blixum" for about
three-quarter- s of an hour, after which
ho very ably handled tho tariff and oth-

er questions beforo tho peoplo for nbout
an hour. His audience gavo tine atten-
tion to his effort;

Miss Bertha Klliott, of this place, has
commenced n school on tho Tennessee
llidgc,. three miles from here, with tho
best prospects of success. Miss Bertha
is tho orphan daughter of a former lead-

ing citizen of this county and this is her
llrst school. She has taken great pains
to qualify herself for the occupation, bo-sid-

attending other good schools, sho
was a student for some time of tho Na-

tional Normal University of Lebanon,
Ohio. Sho has tho well wishes and sym-
pathy of tho people generally.

Hugh Costollo was shot and mortal-
ly wounded near Lebanon by Peter Sher-
lock.

At Wilder's, Kenton county, around
houso and eight freight cars belongiug
to the L. & N. wero totally destroyed by
tiro. Loss $10,000; no insurance.

Wind, and hail caused nearly n
million dollars' worth of damage to
property nnd crops in Minnesota, Wis
consin and South Dakota Sunday night.
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THE BIG PICNIC.

Dji-lio.-
v SiMtiNus, Aug. 10. A crowd

estimated at about 800 gathered hero nt
tho foot of tho famous Wild Cat Moun-
tain, to-da- and made tho occasion a de-

lightful one all tho way through. It was
picnic given by the employes of tho L.

& X. and thoso in chargo deserve great
credit for the management of what prov-
ed to be a decided success. Tho first
excursion train of llvo coaches arrived
from Stanford at 10 o'clock, on which
standing room was at a premium. An-
other train from Corbin arrived at 11:30,
and on this cainu tho London full brass
baud and they whooped things up in
good style. This band furnished tho
music for tho dance, which was kept up
during tho day on the largo platform
erected for that purpose. Tho picnic
grounds aro immediately on tho banks
of Itockcastlo river, densely shaded by
majestic forest tres, aud tho surround-
ing scenery is beautiful, with wild How-er- a

dotting tho mountains on uitherside.
BesidcH dancing tho picnicers engaged
iu boat riding, courtingnndotherninuso
ments, and I noticed n number of young
ladies swinging mighty high on swings
that woro there for that purpose.

Mr. J. W. Carrier acted as general
utility man.

The committee of arrangements were
Messrs. J. B. Douglas, It. L. Martin,
Win. Abbey, James P. Kearns, George
ltau and K. A. Hughes and they did
their work well and everybody seemed
to have n delighful time.

Tho music committee, Messrs Dave
Burgess and Thomas Higgins, kept the
bail rolling and each ono dauced to his
or her heart's content.

Mr. Mike Winterhall acted as promp-to- r

and a better one never lived.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. It. Dillion spread

dinner for nearly 200 and it was indeed
a sumptuous repast. Tho rest of the
crowd had baskets of dinner.

Dan Jones, years old, is the snare
drummer of the London band, and tho'
in stature a little short, he gets there all
tho Bame.

A more orderly crowd never assem
bled. This tho.se in chargo were deter-
mined should bo the case. Not a man
that even looked liko he had had a drink
in ton days was noticed on the ground.
One fellow drew n bottle of tho vile stuff
on tho traiu and lie was told to drop it
out the window, or ho himself would go
out. Tiio bottle went. Some Winches-
ters aud Smith it Wessons wero secretod
on tho grounds on the side of law and
order, but they remained out of sight.

That young lady who liked to have
dauced out of her dress did some good
grabbing when the skirts began to fall.

Babies were as thick on the ground as
tho surrounding paw-pa- w trees, and as-

sisted in the music.
If Mr. Dillion or any of the commit-

tees left anything undone to make the
picnic a succor, nobody found out what
it was.

Thoro were plenty of pretty girls at
tho picnic from Mt. Vernon, Crab Or-

chard, How laud, London nnd other points
nlong tho line. Kvery onco in a while,
however, one could bo seen that was as
ugly as home-mad- e sin, but I don't know
where they were from.

Capt. W. It. Dillion seems to bo in the
lumber business on an exteusivo scale.
The capacity of his saw mill hero is --3,

000 feet per day. Ho has iu the mill all
tho latest machinery. Ho hns a tram-
way by which hugo logs aro brought
over the mountain 11 milu distant nnd
landed at the mill. Tho engine that does
this work is almost a mile from tho mill.
About 700,000 feet of different kinds of

lumber is now piled up in tho yards,
which aro nearly half a milo long. Tho
planing mill adjoiuing, just completed
by Dillion & Johnson, is equipped with
nil tho latest machinery aud is n big
tiling. Kvery pieco of lumber with which
to build a houso can bo made into prop-

er shnpo at this mill, so liko Solomon's
temple, it can bo shipped elsewhere and
almost bo put up without the sound of a
hammer being heard. Mr. Dillion says
that thd business done at his general
supply store here amounts to about $1,-00- 0

per month. Mr. K. It. Davis is in
chargo.

It is tho intention of the L. & em-

ployes to give a picnic anuually at Dil-

lion Springs, and they say that thoso ot
the future shall be on oven n lnrges scale
than tho one of to-da- J. F. W.

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.
-

Dr. A. Pollock and wife, of German-tow- n,

Mason county, have just celebrat-

ed tho 59th anniversary of their mar-riag- o.

The doctor ia SI years old nnd
has been blind for nearly 2. years. His
wifo is a few years his junior.

Tho Texas giant, Col. Torvell, 7 feet,
8 inches tall, and Miss Henrietta Mority,
only 22 inches, woro married at Bolivar,
Mo., on tho flth. The marriage took
placo in tho circus, to which they be-

longed, andis probably a fake.

Cloture is a word of French origin,
meaning closing. As used in parliamen-

tary proceedings it means n method of

closing debate, and so forcing a final
voto upon n measure.

Ts

COL WILLIAM O'CONHELL BRADLEY.

Col Uradly was born in Lancaster, Ky., where
he still livis. March i. 1847 Ills father was the
leading land lawyer of the State, but owing to his
liberality and laik of financial management, died
a poor man oung Bradley rccened only poor
educational advantagr. He never went to school
after he arrived at the age of 14. Tho war theu
broke out and owing to the practical suspension o'
the courts, the father moved from place to place,
and never settled down permanently till 1864. The
elder Ilradley mad the first Coercion speech, as
it was th?n called, ever delivered in Kentucky,
and was a mot intense Union man. Vonng lira.il.
Iy ran away from Iwiue'twice and went into the
Union army, buton each occasion, owing to tho
influence of the father, was taken out of the ar-m- v.

the father obivcting because of his youth. In
1S6 , when the I'efugee Guard was formed In Lou-

isville, out ot which grew Gen. Nelson's death, he
became n member 01 it nnd served until discharg-
ed. He was raised In I'ulatU county and for that
county he has always entertained the warmest af-

fection. At an early age he displayed remarkable
oratorical powers. When he was admitted to the
bar in 165 the statutes of Kentucky forbade the
granting of license to any person under 21 years
old; bsil the General Assembly pased an act, the
first of the kind ever passed In Kentucky, allowing
any two circuit judges upon finding an applicant
competent to license him. After procuring

he entered into partnership with his tather,
by whom he was thoroughly trained, and now
stands in tho trout rank of Kentucky's lawyers
and advocates. His first appearance before the
Kentucky Court of Appeals created a sensation.
The court was charmed with his logic aud elo-

quence and the papers were filled with the most
complimentary notices. In 1870, the first year the
negro voted, he became a candidate for prosecut
ing atturnev. After a most exciting race he was
elected and filled the otlice with fidelity and abil- -

ty. In 1I71 he ran lor Uoagress against 110a. ai.
J. Durham and was defeated by only Coo votes.
In 1S76 his party again called him to run for Con-

gress, and on this occasion he received neaily
more voles than in 1871, but was defeated by

a.Boo votes, owing to an influx of voters bv rea-

son of the C. S. R. R. He was urged to make the

race again in 178, hut declined and the next year

declined the nomination for governor, on account
of his south. IniSSohowas elected delegate-at-larg- e

to the Chicago convention nnd made an elo-

quent speech seconding the nomination of Grant.
He was also chosen delegato-at-larg- e in 1S84. In

1M7 his parly tnade him Its standard-beare- r for
governor and his splendid race against Gov.
Ilutkuer I, still fresh in the minds of our readers.
In 18S8C0I. llradley wan airaln elected delegate-at-larg- e

and developed much strength for the
candidal y, and might have gct'en it

hut for the fact that he was from the South. Pres-

ident Harrison appointed him to tho Corean
mission, which he declined, and on the death of
Col. Goodloe he was made National committee-

man for Kentucky, which position he now holds,
n wall n 11 nlaee on the executive committee. He
represented Kentucky again at the last republi-
can convention and took a large part in
the of Mr, Harrison.

Tho above is condonsed from a New
York paper, which recently published
with his picture several columns of the
life and doings of tho genial aud whole-soule- d

gentleman, who is a power in ids
party nnd honored nnd loved by all
democrats who know his many sterling
qualities of head and heart. No man
has done more for his party than Col.
Bradley and none has received less re-

ward. For a republican to run for office

in Kentucky is as n general thing the
worst kind of rainbow-chasin- but thp
colonel is always ready to spend and be
spent for tho cause he so courageously
espouses. It is said that he can get al-

most auy appointmeut from the presi-

dent that would ordinarily be sought,
but his law practice is so large that he
could not aQord to give it up for any-

thing short of a first-clas- s mission or a
place in tho cabinet. The Intekioii
Journal, though diametrically opposed
to him in nearly all his views, is proud
to number tho colonel among its best
friends and hopes in time to turn him
from tho error of his way.

Owing to tho fact that counterfeit coins
are bad conductors, Frof. Kllhu Thom-

son suggests tho electric current as a
means of detecting Bpurious money.
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AW
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A Cream of Tarter Baking Powder Highest of
all in leavening strength latest United State
uovernmeni rooo ueport.

ROYAL I1AKING POWDERCO .
106 Wall street, New York.

i - '

Stanford Female College.
J. M. HUBBARD, A. M., President.

Fall Session Tuesday, September 6th, 1892.
Full corps of Conservatory and Normal School teachers. Superior courses in Literature, Music and
An Excellent hoarding department Catalogues and circulars furnished on application.

THEY MUST GOo
Men's medium and light weightSUITS,Worth from $5 to $16 per suit. Nice line cheap pants worth from

$1.25 to Si. 75. A few more pairs of Ladies' Shoes in broken sizes.
All the above goods must be closed out regardless of cost; so call and
examine goods and get prices. Full line Fruit Jars in stock.

W. E. PERKINS, Crab Orchard.

BII5ABKrABlLGi 3 (EflDOBS

B. K. W.H.Weare.Vs.
Garden Tools, Rakes, Hoes, Spades,

Shovels,
Traces, Collars, Pads, ITames, Leonard Refriger-

ators, White Mountain Freezers, Water Coolers,
Etc.

iliW FIANCE
Dealers In

Dry Goods and Notions, Gents' Fur-
nishing Goods,

Boots and Shoes, Carpets, $c
The following goods we arc going to close out

Regardless
It will pay you to see them if

of

U so well sulapfJ to that
I It as superior to any prescription
known to me." n. A. Archkr, M. D.,

Ill So. St., N, Y.

A. C. SINE

SHELBYVILIE. KY An r.ngllsh and Class-
ical School furOltls. Sixty-eight- h Annual
Sessiun opens Wednesday, Sept. 7th, 1801. HPrepares (or W.T. POYNTER.

AT- -

& BBN.

: : Cost.
you need anything in the j?

m

Castoiia eurea Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, DiarThcpa.
Kills Worms, givod sleep, and promote ol

Icesuon.
Thk CexTinu Compant, 77 Murray If. Y.

J. N.MENEFEI

Mlib
GLASSES,

-- At-

HARDIN'S.

All light Goods, including Fine Dress Patterns,
Organdies, Swisses, Challics, Canton Crepes,

Brandonburgh Cloth, Pine Apple Tissue, Cotton Challies;

Gents' Puff Shirts, Ladies' and Misses Shoes,
Ladies' Waists, Ladies' ready made Underwear,

including Gowns, skirts, Corset Covers, &c;
Also a, splendid line light Wraps,'

Infants and Children.
"CastorU children
recommend

Oxford Drookljn,

Wellcsley.

list:

Eructation,

medication.

Street,

Dress

for

SINE & MENEFEE,
Proprietors of The

STANFORD LUMBER YARD,
Office and Yard Depot Street, Stanford, Ky.

imiJICT
JELLY

of

Tops, Rubbers, Sealing Wax,
Tin Cans and Preserving Kettles

FARRIS &

1
'j

v

f


